SIGHTSEEING FLIGHTS
DAILY TOURS • ICELAND FROM ABOVE • AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE
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INDIVIDUALS AND GROUPS ARE WELCOME

VOLCANOES and GLACIERS

Stykkishólmur

Snæfellsjökull

SIGHTSEEING ONLY

Hofsjökull
Langjökull

This tour takes you from Reykjavík to the islands of Surtsey and Heimaey in the Westman
Islands archipelago. Surtsey was formed by a submarine volcanic eruption lasting from
1963-67, while an eruption on Heimaey in 1973 submerged half the town in lava and ash. From
there, the flight proceeds to the mainland and along the edge of the Eyjafjallajökull glacier,
taking in the well-known volcano Hekla which last erupted in 1991. We then fly over the
spectacular waterfall Gullfoss, and Geysir, one of the world’s outstanding hot springs.

WESTMAN ISLANDS SPECIAL

Geysir Gullfoss
Thingvellir
Reykjavík
Hekla
Thórsmörk
Mýrdalsjökull

DURATION: Approx. 2 hrs.
Surtsey
Min.: 2 passengers

Westman island Dyrhólaey

Stykkishólmur

Snæfellsjökull

INCLUDING BUS TOUR & BOAT TOUR OPTIONAL

Hofsjökull
Langjökull

Depart from Reykjavík, we make the 25-min flight to Heimaey, enjoying a superb aerial view
of the volcano Hekla and the island of Surtsey, visibility, of course, permitting. On landing
at Heimaey, a private coach takes you on a tour of the island, where you will see the 1973
crater, still-warm lava and half-buried houses. Time permitting, a boat trip can also be
included in this tour, giving an opportunity to view the extensive variety of birdlife, and the
spectacular cave and cliff formations. A dramatic and memorable experience.

COMBINED TOUR-1 & TOUR-2

Geysir Gullfoss
Thingvellir
Reykjavík
Hekla
Thórsmörk
Mýrdalsjökull
Eyjafjallajökull

+
DURATION: Approx. 3 hrs
+
Surtsey
Min.: 2 passangers
Westman island Dyrhólaey

Stykkishólmur

Snæfellsjökull

TWO TOUR IN ONE !

Hofsjökull
Langjökull

This is a sightseeing tour over Thingvellir, former site of the Althing, the world’s oldest
parliament (930 AD), with its breathtaking lava fields. We then continue to Geysir and the
majestic landscape of the Tindafjallajökull glacier before landing on Heimaey in the
Westman Islands. SEE DETAILS OF TOURS 1 & 2.

Geysir Gullfoss
Thingvellir
Reykjavík
Hekla
Thórsmörk
Mýrdalsjökull
Eyjafjallajökull

DURATION: 4 hrs.
Min.: 2 passengers

MAGICAL LAKE MYVATN

Grímsey

DAY TRIP TO GREENLAND

One-day visit to the village of Cap Dan on the island of Kulusuk, reached by a flight from
Reykjavík lasting just over two hours. In good visibility, the approach to the Greenland
coastline offers some stunning vistas of the surrounding mountains, ranging from barren
glaciers to weather-beaten alpine peaks. A 30-min. walk from the airfield, Cap Dan, with
its fishermen and seal-hunters, offers a unique view of life in one of the most isolated
settlements on earth.

TION & RESERVATIONS
INFORMATION
RESERV

Vatnajökull

Skaftafell

Hekla

Breiðamerkurlón

Thórsmörk
Mýrdalsjökull

Eyjafjallajökull
DURATION: 8 hrs.
Surtsey
Min.: 4 passangers Westmann island Dyrhólaey

Mývatn
Akureyri

Stykkishólmur
Hofsjökull
Langjökull
Vatnajökull

Geysir Gullfoss
Thingvellir

REYKJAVÍK

Breiðamerkurlón
Skaftafell

Hekla
Thórsmörk
Mýrdalsjökull

Eyjafjallajökull
DURATION: 8 hrs.
Surtsey
Min.: 4 passengers Westmann island Dyrhólaey

Stykkishólmur

+

Hofsjökull

Snæfellsjökull
Langjökull
Geysir Gullfoss
Thingvellir
Hekla

Reykjavík

Thórsmörk
Mýrdalsjökull
Eyjafjallajökull

DURATION: 5 hrs.
Min.: 2 passengers

Surtsey
Westman island Dyrhólaey

Stykkishólmur

INCLUDING BOAT-TOUR & SEAFOOD EXPERIENCE

One of Iceland’s greatest natural treasures, the Snæfellsnes peninsula stands on the
country’s west coast, sandwiched between Faxaflói bay to the south and the broad blue
expanse of Breiðafjördur fjord. This flight heads for the picturesque town of Stykkishólmur,
from where a guided tour can be taken of the islands of Breidafjördur, said to be
impossible to count and a paradise for birdwatchers.
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Hofsjökull
Langjökull
Geysir Gullfoss
Thingvellir

REYKJAVÍK

+

POWERPLAY! INCLUDING SNOWMOBILE RIDE

Depart Reykjavík across the Faxaflói Bay to Snæfellsjökull, the majestic, snow-capped
glacier which formed the setting for the beginning of Jules Verne's epic novel Journey to the
Centre of the Earth. A bus trip to the base of the glacier is followed by a thrill of a skidoo
ride through virgin snowfields to the summit. On a clear day, the distinctive cone-shaped
mass of this extinct volcano can be clearly seen from Reykjavík, and such is its hypnotic
attraction that many believe it to be one of the most powerful places on earth.

SOUTHWEST SPECIAL

Stykkishólmur

Grímsey

GLACIER TRIP TO SNÆFELLSNES

GREENLAND VILLAGE

Mývatn
Akureyri

NATIONAL PARK AND BOAT TOUR ON THE GLACIAL LAGOON

This flight takes in the beauty of the Thingvellir lava fields and Thórsmörk, an oasis of green
sheltered between three glaciers. Continuing south, we land at Fagurhólsmýri and take a
coach trip to the base of Vatnajökull, Europe's largest glacier and source of many of
Iceland's largest rivers, stopping for a boat trip on a glacial lagoon filled with huge floating
icebergs. Then it's on to the magnificent Skaftafell National Park before flying back to
Reykjavík over Iceland's magnificent coast, Skeiðarárjökull glacier and the volcano Hekla.

THOUSAND-ISLAND FJORD

Surtsey
Westman island Dyrhólaey

TOP-VALUE TOUR

Early-morning departure for Mývatn, one of Iceland's most beautiful inland waters. After
circling over the lake, we set off on a coach tour of this fascinating region of high volcanic
activity. Mývatn is home to a wealth of natural attractions, including the strange lava
formations at Dimmuborgir, the sulphur fields at Námaskard and the Krafla geothermal
area. Then it's off to enjoy a meal at the elegant Hótel Reynihlíd, famed throughout Iceland
for its superb local trout.

GLACIER ADVENTURE

Eyjafjallajökull

REYKJAVIK AND REYKJANES

This short tour begins with a panoramic aerial view of Reykjavík and the surrounding area,
before continuing east and then south to cross the Reykjanes peninsula. Included are some
spectacular views of the Nesjavellir geothermal area, the bird cliffs at Krísuvík, and the Blue
Lagoon, one of Iceland’s most popular tourist attractions.

Hofsjökull

Snæfellsjökull
Langjökull
Geysir Gullfoss
Thingvellir

Thórsmörk
Mýrdalsjökull

DURATION: 4-5 hrs.
Call for schedule

Eyjafjallajökull

Surtsey

Westman island Dyrhólaey

Greenland
KULUSUK
Grímsey

Mývatn
Akureyri

Stykkishólmur
Hofsjökull
Langjökull
Vatnajökull

Geysir Gullfoss
Thingvellir

REYKJAVÍK

Skaftafell

Hekla
Thórsmörk
Mýrdalsjökull

DURATION: 8 hrs.
Min.: 4 passengers

Breiðamerkurlón

Eyjafjallajökull
Surtsey
Dyrhólaey
Westmann island

Hofsjökull

Snæfellsjökull
Langjökull
Geysir Gullfoss
Thingvellir
Reykjavík
Hekla
Reykjanes

DURATION: 1 hrs.
Min.: 1 passengers

In addition to our scheduled tours, we offer a wide range of customised tours designed by
ourselves or on request, and our planes may be chartered to take you anywhere in Iceland with
landing facilities. In the air or on the ground, Iceland has so much to offer, so make the most
(C)1995 KPS
of it by contacting us direct, or through our nearest agents.

Hekla

Reykjavík

Thórsmörk
Mýrdalsjökull
Surtsey

Eyjafjallajökull

Westman island Dyrhólaey

Phone 562 8011
Fax 552 8420

